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Tlic L:ile Elect !

I u Dm it tiiriaHot a Competeut vitn s?
Some time since, in a trial at Jackson (N. C.)

Superior Court, before Judge Manly, bis Honor held

t!t:it a person professing the doctrines of Universal-- i
m wa an incompetent witness in our Courts, and

in accordance with that derision, ruled out two or

three witnesses. The decision gave rise to some

ntd si m' d wi'h h- - reprobti n it deserves the
lalse declaration of the New York Albion, that in
what Mr. Cmrop'on his done he had the previous
sanciion of She Americ m S'Crelary nl Slate,

Trie L'nd Ttflsjsa presumes 10 say that in
l at ihe British government itself did. it hwd the

sanction or 'ricourng'-jij- , pt of the American minis-
ter m L .n don. Wr know, nd are able to state
it 'he most positive terms, that this imputation is

utterly fle and d sti'U'e of anv shadow of found-

ation. VW are co,,fid- nl it wit I app-a- r ineontro- -

What RaitRoans u fob Farmers. The fo-

llowing paragraph from thM Athens (Tenu.) Post

shows what railways do for farmers. The far-

mers of the three counties named derive a clear
profit this year alone on the single article of wheat

of more than $200,000 from the railway. Their
400,000 bushels of wheat sell for $200,000 more

than it would have realised if there had been no
railway to take it off :

"VVueat. The price continues at $1, One
hundred and nineteen wagons unloaded at thede.
poi here on Tuesday . the 6ih This county will

The Democratic party has good caisM to rjiee
(l'r ilif w-- mlt of the Imlinon which lii;ve taken

plane during the past summer and fall. One year

Reakabeb. The recent censur of the ciiy

of Mobile showi an equal number, 2,769, ol white

males between the ages of 5 and 18. A wife for

every boy and a husbrnd for every girl.

0CTA Yankee has "got up" a remedy for bard
times, h consists of len hours labor per day
well worked in.

Pleasant. To open your wire's jwel box and
discover a strange gentleman's hair done up as a

keepsake.

MECKLENBURGC0(JNTY AGRICUL1U-RA- L

SOiILTY
is hereby given that the time of holding

NOTICE firof the Mecklenburg C ounty Agri.
cultural Society is changed from the 22nd of November
to Thursday the 29th of Novmber. There are various
impor.ant reasons that make the postponement neces-
sary. Then we hope our friends w ill rerqember that
the fair will certainly be held on Thursday the 29th
instant. Ample arrangements have bee-- i made to ac-

commodate ever) kind f stock and every article that
mav be deposited for exhibition.

By order of the Executive Committee.
Noyembcr 13. 2t

A List of Premiums
To be awarded at th Annua' Fa'r f lne Meck-

lenburg Agricultural Society, to be held at
Charlotte, November 29 h, 1855 ;

i - the UruioeTatic party t!iroug.. ait morale- - mm tne Mate Convention ot ttie proievr 01 turn bxw,
oinj-letel- prostrate, Delegation after delegation jit will be een that the attempt is to be Made to tet

- ahtted W C MOW, the wseraberi of vbj b en--
, the ndiJity of the decision in a higher tribunal,

t rt;fined opinions at variance with the policy of rbe ; At i meeting of the N'rth Carolia State Coti-- a

Immigration, at-- . I diaawtkj oviMMwd to tbe faith vesuk of Univenalista, held at Red Bill Church.
Oct. 18th and 19th, the followingSam?" ootjit g Ik mocracv. The great principle of non-inte- r-

' . I resolution was pawed s

vrnnoti, which was M clearly enunciated in the Whereas, we have leaned with surprise and re--N

braska-Kansa- s Bill, was apparently forsaken by ; rn.t through the public press, that Ilia Honor Judge
t'ie matMA, w ho had hitherto arti n ' it, and great Manly at the last Superior Court of Jackson. N. C.,

f ir was expressed Ut a principle which is the vitali- - j decided that Universalis are not competent wit--... acuses in a eoart of iastiee : end whereas we beueve
tv of our institutions, and the practical acknowledg- - :

j such a decision i no only a flagrant pitrage upon
ment and operation of which, can alone preserve and tJie j,lc.eaj . , respectable denomination of
perpetuate our liberties as a people, would be re-- Christiana called Universal ists, but unconstitutional
ieciaa1 and discarded. The public mind was deceived and inimical to this r 'publican government :

nml the general heart prejudiced, against the fuller HewlraL, That this Convention proceed fbrth-- ,
with to take sue!' measures as they may deem ex- -

more complete ot a principle which ' -operation , j,r pedient to have their claims ana cnil rights pro- -

r:in alone settle the vexed questiori of slavery ia the ; this our Joasl land of civil and religious
tcrritori.-s-, and destroy the causes which produced the liberty.
market in which the political hucksters traded, A For the benefit of those who do not understand

furor of excitement provaded the land from Maine our Faith, we insert o-i- r Articles of f

j , We beheve tltat the Holy Scriptures of the Old
.t Texas, and the demarforrue and fanatic, taking ot the char--and New Testament contain a revelation

i lvantage of the djstnrhed state of pablic feeting, ;l).t.r of Ood, and of the duty, interest, and final
v.cre riding into power and infusing their deadly destination of mankind. We believe there is one
virtu into the State policy. od, h e nature is love, revealed in our Lord

' by one Holy Spirit of Grace, who will
U t however never lost confidence in the people,

finally restore the whole tamdv of mankind to
bat looked anxa.udy forward for the ultimate in- - hoin;. atu, bllppjnsat We believe that holiness
nmph of the IX'TOOcratic party and its principles, anfj tnR. happiness are inseparably connected, and
Wc were well aware that t!o whal-win- d of passion, that believers ought to maintain order and practice

which was sweeping over the country like a Sirocco, g"od works, for those things are good and profitable

destroying the hopes of patriots and lovers of country, ulito uu'n- -

would exhaust itself by it.s own violence, and the ef-- Dvnioci uiic ,lplrunts.
fecti thereof recoil with terrible fury on the heads of As the period appro-cl- u a nr the opening of the
those, whose poisonous breath incited the storm. j Preideniil canv .ss, the Irieud" u' dtstiogMish-- d

Ti.is has been strictly verified. The storm is past ; ' varnuis ,ec ios of the ooulederacy
ari- - hriiig'iiu to public notice the merits ol their

t ie paSMoni have been lulled, and the angry flow
I a O I e .

of disturbed stilled. The peopk the ever Prominentamong thes- -, stands ihe 'Little Giant,'
honest mass, have hurled all whom they could reach ihe Una. Sirphen A. Baited StaiesSena-fr.- m

place, atid have branded them betrayers of tor from Illinois, the distinguished author and

''ruble that, in everything wh,ich Mr. Buchanan
' has S'ud r done he nt hoiiornh ly and ably repre

sent' d the seniinpnis and the interest of ihe
I,' n it- - if States; and in this class of puMic questions
particularly . lie has, in common with his govern-inou- l

and h,n unin ry men, maintained unwavering-- I

. the attitude f dignified on ! impartial neuira li-

ly, in reference to lhat eooib't ol giants, which
iH'W Convulses Europe, and all the great parlies
which are entnNd m, and iike feeive, the
respectful consideration l the United 8t-te-

Terrible Calamity in Alexandria,
Virginia.

Ab-iu- t 13 o'clock on Friday night the IQ h

inst'iiit, a tire brko out in the third story of the
qiieenswxre store on Kmg street, near F.iirhix, in

Alex uidria, Va., occupied by J. T. Do well. The
store was consumed wuh its controls,

About 4 A. iJ,, as ihe firemen were engaged in

extinguishing ihe embers, the west guble end of
ihe building, which was built of brick, tell in with j

a great crash, burying under the ruins a hrge
number ol tl c must respectable citizens ol Alex
andria,

The following persons wore taken out of the
ruins, dead and horribly mutilated :

George Plain. pipaum of the Siar Company and
member of ihe City C"imcil.

John Koach, of the frin Roach if. Washjng-iin- ,

w hides ale grooery merch m's.
Carson Green, of ihe firm of Wise tS Greeq.
Ji'ines K-en- e, bricklayer.

Taylor, street paver.
Mr. Evan, gis litter, and Dvid Appich, son of

G. Appich, conlectioner,
The following persons were taken out wnunded:
W. Davis, C. Wise, D.v.d Williams, W L--

hett, Robert Henry, G. C. Somers, slightly ; and
Dogan, colored, sliyhily. Mapy others,

wh-is- names we have not learned, are supposed
to be Juried in the rums. The ciiiz-n- ? at the last
accounts were making the utmost exertions to re-

cover I hem.
This distressing calamity his cast a gloom over

ihe whole city. Business I lr a day was susp- nded.
The fire was undoubtedly die work of an

Trains ot powder were laid from the
third story to the cellar, and targe balls of cotton
saturated with spirits of turpentine, were found in

various places. The most intense indignation
exisls against the perpetrator of this dialiolical
crime, which ha In en attended with such disas-
trous results. Suspicion rests upon a certain in-

dividual, but no names are given.
Alexandria, Nov, 18. The funerals of the

deceased firemen and citizens killed during the
conflagration took place lo-da- v. An immense
concourse of citizens, with the fireov n of Wash
iugton, attended in regular order at this sad duty.

J. T. Dow-ell- the owner of the burnt down
store, and two others, employed in the same es
Inhiiahment, were examined yesterday before the
Mayor. It w is rumored thtt Dowel! had left the
city.

Already upwards of eleven hundred dollars
have been subscribed fir the relief of the larnilie-o- f

the deceased firemen.

From the Lancaster Ledger.
Uortlblc Affair.

An esteemed correspondent sends us the fol-

lowing, w hich we lay before our readers :

A man, who was raised in the edge of Nortl
Carolina, adjoining Lancaoter District ol tin
ijlate, married last winter a daughter of Jose pi
Lewis, in the upper part ol this District. Said
man (B. F. Therrell by nam- - ) and his w ife sep i

rated in August last, and Therrell left privately.
S metim during the present (all, his wife, who
had returned to her parental roof, received a lettei
Irmn her husband, postmarked Tenin-s-ee- , and
we think Salsbury pos'ofljee. Smee which time
nothing has been known of Therrell, until yester-
day (Sunday,; his mother in-la- Mrs, Lwis
took a luile sou some twelve years old on a horse
behind her to ride out a few miles to vUit a

1st 2d
Prize. Prize

Best managed Farm, 1 Silver Cup.
Essay on Agriculture, $5 00 $3 00

" Stallion 7 vears old, and un- -
d-- r, 5 00 3 00

" Brood Mare, 5 00 3 00
" Coll 2 years old, or under, 3 00 2 00

Jack, 2 years ojd, or under, 5 00 3 00
" Jennet, 2 years old, or under, 3 0Q 2 00
" Jck colt 2 y'rs old, or under, I 00 50

Mule 7 pprs old, or under, 5 Q0 3 00
h Mule Colt 2 'a old, or under, 3 00 2 00

Durham Bull, 4 00 3 00
M Cow, 4 00 3 00
" Calf, 2 years old, or under, 3 00 2 00
" Boar 2 ) ears old, 2 0Q 1 00
' S..w, 3 years od or under, 2 00 1 00
" Pip under 6 months old, 1 00 5,0
" Buck Sheep, 2 00 1 0Q

Ewe, 1 00 50
' Indian Corn, largest number

of hushels ) t Here, 5 00 3 00
Wheat, largest number bush

els p.r aeie, 5 00 3 00
,4 Out., largest number bushels

per acre, 5 00 3 00
largest no. pound- - per acre, 5 00 3 00
Turnips, the greatest quantity

produced on acre, 2 00 1 00
B.rrel of Flour, 2 00 1 00

" Yield of sweet potatoes, per
$ acre, 1 00 50

M Yild of Irish potalo.es, per
i acre, 0Q 50

Yield ol h?y per acre, 3 00 2 00
" D .zen ('abb'.g-s- , 1 00 50

Two-hors- e Plough, 2 00 1 00
One-hors- e do. 1 00 50

' Scythe and Cradle, 1 00 50
Bugyy, 3 00 2 00
Bushel of fall Apples, 1 00 50

X. A DIES' DEPARTMENT.
Best 5 pounds fresh Butter $1 00 50

' Jar ol preserves, homemade, 1 00 50
" Jar of Pickles, do. 1 00 50

10 yards of Jeans cloth, 2 00 1 00
10 yards domestic carpeting, 3 00 2 00
pieced Bed Quilt, 2 00 2 00
Double. wove counterpane, 2 00 1 00

" Pair knit socks or stockings, 1 00 58
Alum or Rice Basket, 50 25
Specimens of needle-work- , 2 00 1 00

" 5 pounds domestic Soap. 1 00 50
" D Z- -n tallow Caudles, 1 00 50

ON TUESDAY THE EIGHTH DAY
RY NEXT,G. J. A. Youho, my Lfjff

m-- nnrin m niAmmco
,.

Ml.- i l F"

MY LAND, lying on the Catawba Ri ver,
A: the mouth ol Cathy's Creek, in Mecklenbure Con
mile below Beatie's Ford, known as the CatheyU,
The tract contains about

About 175 acres ol which are river and creek bottom
about '200 acres ol the tract are cleared and in culnvit, ' '
balance is in JLSi,lle

The first quality of well timbered
Upland,

Mr. Joseph Wilson, living upon the river, ont ill!!?
the land, will at any time show the same to persons bZi
purchase. w'ingw

This has always been considered one of the most d o
larms on the Catawba, or in Mecklenburg County
on account of the quality of the soil, but aUo bVc'sW r0'

being situated in a healthy locality and in a most d.;!V!'
neighborhood, UWlrie

Any information respecting it can be obtained from VJoseph Wilson, near the land, or Irom Gen. Youno m?'
self th Charlotte. n'- -

--TERMS will be accommodating, and made knoWn 0
the day ol Bale.

A. H. GRAHAM,
Nov. 20, 1853. id
93T The Concord Gazette, Salisbury Herald, and YorkvilU

Enquirer, will please insert until the day ot aale, and totwaid
their accounts to Gen. J. A. Young, Charlotte.

A. II. 0.

STRAYED
tne sunscnoer, a good much t UH.wnlijI.NLrM Hind vl't,4 In jt tima a. .... BXi

rlnwn m ar ihr Stvftu..Mili- - Piimii. A cimolJo mm .

ward will be pai for her delivery to me in Chailoiic, ot ltinformation that will had to her recovery.
THOMAS McKENZIE.

Charlotte, Nov. '20 3t

Sale of likely Negroes
ON THE FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT, willifll

town ol Charlotte,

Five likIy Young Negroes,
Gen. J. A. Youxo is authorised to act as my Agcut io rt,

gard to the same.
&7lER.MS made known on the day of sale.

A. II. GRAHAM.
Nov. 20, 1855 .td

LOOK AT THIS SIMPLE WORD
CLOTHING!

1 r yet, simple a it , yp.tl hear a great cry mid
l over CLOTHING I You take up the papeis and
almost the first word you tee ia

CLOTHING!!
You stroll over the city and you will see small

of

A little here, a little there,
And no assortment anywhere ;

Until you get to FU JLLINQS & CO.', where
every one runs to get

GOOD CLOTHES!
And why do they run there ? Simply because they
can get CLOTHING It. II. i Made, HOIti:
F A II I O !J 4 OLE, AND AT LESS"h-- T TflTl than at any House in North
Carolina. We make a business of it manufacture
our own Goods, and every article sold by u if WA-
RRANTED, ox money returned.

"Competition is the Life of Trade,'
And we are bound to keep the

Largest and Most Fashionable

IN THE STATE,
We hav? a full stock of

Childrcns', Youths', and Boys' Clothing
at low prices. Also,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Tit tJTHSm rLICIS,CtRPET v,

UMBRELLAS, CANES,
rorlc-JTMonais- e, Pen. and, Pocket Knlvt

II AIR, TQOTH, AND NAIL BRUSHES,
ice, die, &c,

all of which will be freely shown and prices given,

At the Emporium ol Fashion,
BY FULL1NGS & CO.

Chariot, N. C, Nov. 23, 1854. 18tl

IT PATS WELL N0W-A-DA- YS TO

LOOK ROUND AND FIND
The Chcnjtest Mac to buy Goods, as mtah mo.

net can he saved, particularly when
you have the CASH.

T7E haye just received one of the Jurgrst and befct
V selected stock of goods wc hive ever brought 1.;

this market. We have a large stock of

il y iiy
Lady's Cloaks, Ready-Mad- e Clothing,

of all kinds very cheap.
Boots 6c Shoes, Hardware, Groceries,

and borne more of them very cheap Negro
BLAKKET8.

And wc are determined to sell our Goods as low a njf

house ia Carolina. All we ask is an examination of our
Goods and Prices. And as we take greut pleasure i",

showing our Goods, cull and see before buying.
DROWN, BRAWLEY Sc CO,

Oct-9- , 1855. ll-- tf

ALL persons indebted to the firm of IRWIN,
& Co., will find J. F. Irwin or T. D. Gills,

pie, always ready and happy to settle. Accounti nd

Notes not sett ed by January Court will b lound in

the hands ol an officer for collection.
J. F. IRWIN.
T. D. G1LLKSP1E.

Oct. 23. 13-t- f

THE large new Iloh-- I house now in course of
construction, wnhin a few yards of ih D pots o(
tli North Carolina Cewrnl, ui.rj the Chro!te nnd;

South CaroliiiH Rail-Roads.-
in the towno! Chnrlofle,

is for rent, possession lo be given the first o

J munry next. The building is ihree alories high,
with a large, numher ql rnomn, and ifcf m"St of
iherr, wjih fireplace. The whole building hsi
been. arranged fur a first class hotel of the most
convenient and comfortable kind.

The advantageous position qt ibis hotel, for a
large and profitable business, must be apparent to

ll who may yjew it. Persons desirinc lo go into
j the hotel business will mnke application lo the
suoscnoer, iq tnarlolle.

O. P. CRATiFORD.
Oct. 30. 1855 ilj

'PIIK lately existing Under t!ic name
1 of McNINCII & N KEF", waa dissolved on the 26th

u!t., by the withdrawal of Mr. Neil, The
MARBLE ANP STONE CUTTING

will hereafter be carried on by the undersigned at the
same place, and all contracts and settlements must be

made with him personally.
SAMUEL McNINCII.

Chester, Nov. 6, 1855. 3-- tf

NOTICE,
BOARD Of WARDEN8 will meet at the Poor

THE in Mecklenburg County, on Saturday the 8th

day of December next, for the purpose of electing
Steward and Physician for tbe year 1856.

A full meeting of lhe Board is requested.
JOHN WOLF, Chairman.

fv. 2) 9t

feeling of indign don among those who profess the

dnrtftnm of the T'niversalist Church, and from the

I
ml j.ncd extract of a report of the proceedings of... r c

champion ol the Kansas and N. t.raska Bill,
Next. e mentii'U ma Hon, limirije M. Dallas,

. .
jI rnns Ivsnia, formerls Vice rrfsidem during
hr droinI,lri.lion , K. Po!k.

From the same S ate, ii ihe lion. James Uuch-annu- o,

Minisier to the Court ol St. J.tmes and
formerly Secretary of Slate.

The p. Minerals of New York present the Hon.
p.mieJ S pickiuson, a truly national man. and
one greatly admired and esteemed at the Sotrh.

Hon. Henry A. Wise, Governor Klect of Vir-

ginia, is the choice of muny in all parts of tin Un-

ion. The boldness and vigor of his attack upon
Know Nothing insp has won for him enviable re-

nown.
H n. R. M. T. Hunter, United States Senator

from Virginia, has been likewise mentioned.
(J-- Lenis Cass, of Michigan heretofore can-

didate of the Democratic party lor the high post
ol President, is aguin brought forward by h's
friends. lbs defeat on a former occasion will
militate greatly against his present success.

Hon. C.ileb Cuabine, the present distinguished
Attorney General of ihe United Slates, is support-a- d

by Massachusetts, from whence he hails.
Cut. 1 1. via now at heurl nf the

W-i- department, is the favorite in Mississippi,
and with m my in other of the Southern and
Sou' h western States.

Tne pres- - ut Federal Executive, the Hon, Frf.nl;.
I:n 1'ierce, is regarded by many as the most eli-

gible man in ihe Democractic ranks, and cer'atn- -

iv his course has been calculated to bring to his
support all tr-i- patriots in every section.

These are ihe principal personages now before
the country for the nomination of the Democratic
Convention, which will assemble at some period
during the ensuing year. Fredericksburg. Recor
der, ( Dem.)

From the Washington Union.
Our Relations n nil Cireat flriiuiu- -

The arrival of the Pacific, while it brings more
lull and exact information in regard to ihe purposes
and object of the British government in dispatch-
ing an additional naval force to the West Indies,
has, at the same time, served to confirm the

which we gave to the public a few dajs
since, that there is nothing whatever in the diplo-
matic relations ol Great Britain and ihe United
States which net d awaken a moment's solicitude
on this side of the water. It is abundantly mnni-tes- t,

lhat in both countries there exint in the minds,
as well ol government us of people, a right ap-
preciation ol ihe value ol mutual pe ce to each,
with a corresponding determination not to let go
its advantages fur any secondary or inadequate
cause.

It is true, that one most important question is
the su'Ject ol cirnest discussion between the two
inveruirients. Daniel v. the Central A merir-a- n noes.
uoo hut although there is very serious difference

m y be reuierniMTr-d- , early in October, by 'he Bm-:in- h

consul iu N. York against the barque M ury.
At ihe same time, it is nut to be disguised that

the error ol the British Government in under-
taking to raise recruits in the United Stales, the
all but unanimous condemnation lhat the attempt

. . ................ .. -
.i i ; i .L. j :.lll"ul1 l" u oooi uouii'i it s, uuu some uone

natural and conceivable vexation ol members of
lha British Government in view of all the incidents
and eons-qu-nce- s of that unadvised underiakin".
had influence iu producing the order lor a naval
expedition wearing the appearance, at least, of
menace against the United States.

But, as the United States are acting in ihe clear-es- t

and most indisputable right in repressing and
punishing all foreign recruitment within our juris-
diction, and as that right IS uneq iivwc illy admitted
by the British Government, it would seem to be
impossible that that su jeel should produce any

ol our amicable relations.
Parlies accused miy continue to fret concerning

wlu: ttjey uoj tly impute as undue severity ol
language or ol act ou th" part of the law officers
of ihe Government, and ol our judges, m t lie per-
formance of their duties of purely domestic admin-
istration. Such eornplaiuts are misplaced, and
are, besider, ol no account, r sould bo remem-
bered how much mora summary and more extreme
has been, under the same circumstances, the course
of the legal authorities in Germany. r

The most remarkable fact in this relation is the
un'ounded accusation against Mr. Marev and Mr.
Buchanan, which appears almost simultaneous! v
in h" Br ush press in America and the British
press in Eng; uid.

Ho have already calbi attention lo the lormer,

export, ol the late yield of the harvest, one hn
j dred and six'y thousand bushels. Oilier counties

ilon the line of the road will nerh ns do as well.o - i r
The three coundes ol Br.idly, McMinn, and Mon-

roe, from the informs' ion now in our possession,
we have no doubt will sell for export over 400.00Q
bushels, at an average of one dollar per bushel.
Here, then, is the snug sum of between bur and
five hundred thousand dallarsi diffused among ihe
people of these counties for the single article of
wheal alone, the product of a sinjde harves',
How much wheat did i he8" counties export
before the railroad was built, and at what price ?

Not more than twenty-fiv- e thousand bushels, and
that small amount was sold at an average of fi.'y
cents per buh- - I. In the mainwhile lands have
quadrupled in value, and iheowners have actually
become rich by enhancement, almost without an
effort of their own."

Texas Items. Guv. Pease, has issued the
certificate of election for Congress to Col. Matt
Ward, Denio':rat, who has been elected by e ma- -

jority of twelve votes, His seat will probably be
contested by his competitor, Evans.

The Democratic party will hold iheir State Con-

vention at Austin on the 8'h of January next.
Alderman Charles Wells, of Syracuse, N.

and his brother, have taken a contract for build-in- g

a railroad from Houston to the Red River,
Texas; and the Alderman has left for the scene
of his future labors.

The S'ate Legislature convened in Austin on
the 15th tnst.

The Democrats and Anti Know Nothings had
fused and elected Anti Know Nothings to fill all
the offices in ihe two Houses.

H iinilton P. Bee was chosen speaker of the
House. The votes go to show that there are
certainly 22 Democrats in the Senate to 1 1 Knnw
Nothings, and those whose position is not fully
known ; while ih House stands about Qt) Demo-
crats to 22 or 23 Know Nothings, and lour or five
Unknown.

Marshal and Oldham, of theGazeUe, were elect-

ed S'ste Printers. All the Know Nothings voted
for Judge Latimer, ol the Dales Herald. (Demo-
crat) in opposition to the Gazette, while many
democrats did the same from choice.

Foul Murder. A friend writing us from
El'zab :h City, N. C, under date the 16 h says :

' This morning, between four and five o'clock,
William Charles, Esq., in going to his farm in this
County, (Paoquotank.) was shot dead, at a place
called the Pear Tree BuriaJ Ground, not quite a

mile from this town. Air. Charles was a prominent
and influential citizen, and represented this County
in the House of Commons in 1946. The perpe-rato- r

of this cold blooded murder has not yet
ieen discovered ; indeed, Mr. Charles was so
universally beliked that suspicion does not rest
on any person. The assassin, it is supposed,
was secreted during the entire night in the thick
under growth of the Burial Ground, and as ibis
peaceable and inoffinaive man was returning
home in his buggy, commuted the diabolical deed,
ilaeing- - fourteen buck-sho- t in his left breast, near
ts heart. Money could not have instigated the
nurder, as hi pocket. book and wa'ch were left
untouched. Mr. Charles leaves a wife, several
hildren, and many relatives and friends to mourn

lis loss. Much excitement prevails in the com-nunit- y

on account of this shocking deed,"
Raleigh S'andard.

The War of 1812 Notional Convention.
Hon. J B. Sutherland, President ol the Con-

vention held in I8,5. has published a call for the
lefenders of the country in the war of 1812, who
met last January in the city of Washington, to
assemble there again on the approaching anni
versa ry of the Battle of New Orleans, pursuant
to the resolution adopted at their last session, to
which time and place the Convention adjourned.

imagined herself a pincushion

Pure Air. In about two and a half minutes,
ad the blood contained in the human system,
amounting to about two gallons, traverses the
respiratory surface. Every one, then, who breathes

n impure atmosphere two and .a half minutes,
has every particle ol his blood acted on by the

air. Every panicle hus become less
vital, less capable of repairing strictures, or of
arrying on lunctions ; and the longer such air
s respired, the more impure does it become, and
he blood necessarily becomes more porrup'.

Atmospheric Aib. This element, when it

titers the lungs, contains about two gallons ot
carbonic acid in every five thousand of air. When
i' escapes from the lung, it contains two gallons
in every one hundred. From this it is easy to
see how much solid carbon is continually thrown
from the system, and how much must necessarily
he consttimly supplied.

A Hint o.n Household Management. Have
you ever observed what a dislike servants have to
any thing cheap? They hate saving their em
plover's money. 1 tried thi experiment with great
success the other day. Finding we consumed a
vast deal of soap, I sat down in my thinking chair,
an4 look ihe soap question into consideration, and
I found reason to suspect we were using a very
expensive article, where a much cheaper one
would serve the purpose belter. I ordered half a
dozen pounds of both sorts, but took the precaution
ol changing the papers on which the prices were
marked before giving them in the hands of Betty !

"Well, petty, which soap do you find washes
the best?'1 O! pjecse sir, the dearest in the blue
paper; it makes ine best latter as wen again as
lhe mher.' 'Well, Ee"y, you shall always have
it then and thus the unsuspecting Belly saved me
some pounds a ypftr, and washed the clothes better.

Rev. Sydney Smith.

What a Little .Nigger saw in Hamburg.
A little nigger was employed rCea?ly to drive beef
cattle from the up country to rJHmhurg; and on
his return home, his mammy asked him what he
had seen in town. 'Why mammy,' said he, !

seed a li'tle house ketch afire and run off as hard
8 it could. Then five or six other little houses j

tuk right after it to put it oyt, but I do 'speck its j

burnt up by now, for they did'nt catch it while 1

was (bar. And I seed jest as fine a house as Miss
Nuncy's gwinmin' about in the river.'

liduejield Advertiser.

Cr7" IVhv ! ...the llisr..... U a mnjl uneortntn Iaii .V- - ..v " V ...WW. V I VI. ivtll j

se it is always in doUb?, '

the public good. The vengeance of an outraged I

to unlets la-in-g showered on their heads, and thev
1 ' i

are bat smiting Into grave, of political Infamy and ;

merited oblii-n- . Such will ever be the fate of

f mati-i--

L.oii!kIuu:i .

Wickliffe, dem., for Governor, has, as far as hoard
from, a majority of 3,000, For Coi.gre&s, Eustis,
k. nn U elected by 338 majority ; Taylor, dem., by
1 1 3, and Davidson, dem., by a small majority,

fc mdidge, dem., is said to be elected in the remain-

ing dis rict by a large majority. Bell, the demo-

cratic candidate for Sheritf of New Orleans w ho was

defeated by the destruction of two of the ballot--b

ie, has taken measures to contest the election.,

l;is;U Wiiet is selection.

We have returns from the entire State, for Gover-

nor. arLirh ftim up as follow- - :

Gardner. American 57,101
BocfcweB, Republican 36,444
Deacii, pemoerat 36,699
Wallev, Whig 14,'.' 83

Gardner's plurality over
Rock welt, Republican 14. Go 7

Beach, Democrat 16.402
Wallev. Whig 36.8 IS

The ntri'recrnte vote of the Keiiilih.-m- . Demo- -
I'M 0 I

r:;tie and Whig parties, is 35,426, which exceeds
Gardner's vote 34,325.

The Americana have both branches of the Legis-

lature.
In thirty-nin- e towns in Massachusetts, Mr. Wal-le- y

the whig candidate for Governor, did not receive
a single vote.

The Know-Nothing- s have leen rejoicing with ex-- r

ceding joy over the recent election of Gardner in
Massachusetts. They have gone into particular
heroics over the great Know-Nothi- ng victory, and
vpfeeeatad Gardner in a sic smixr tyrant is
attitude, with his heel on a certain specimen of the

genu-- i rrptilia called abolition. If anything were
wanting to show the abolition sentiments of Gard-
ner, and the cause of joy over his election by Southern
m n, it is only necessary to state that, Thursday
last, the Know-Nothing- s of Massachusetts held a
State council at Worcester, and Gardner was pre-

sent. Daring the progress of the session the ques-
tion of sending delegates to tbrt Cincinnati K. N.
convention was mooted. Now this Cincinnati eon-vc'it--

is a project of the most insane freesoilers of
the N'orth, headed by Wilson, for the purpose rf

daughter in North Carolina, and when some two Pins Extracted prom the Stomach of a Fk-rnil-

from home, I hey saw a man running through male. Dr. E. P. Fearing of Nantucket, Mass.,
the woods with a rifle gun on Ins shoulder; this has taken from the stomach, abdomen and left side
man ran out into the road just ahead of them and of a patient named Jane James, sixty-tw- o needles,
proved to be her son. in-la- w Therrell, and looked and it is probable, it is said, that quite a number
as though he had run a considerable distance. remain to be removed. They were swallowed 12
He made some apology for intercepting them years ago, when the patient was deranged, and

CYRUS WILLIAMSON,
JOSEPH H. ROSS,
B. VV. ALEXANDER, )Commitlcc
VV. WALLACE,
BENJ. MORROW, J

LAND FOR SALE.
'HE SUBSCHIBEK offers lor sale tl.e PLANTA- -

'I TJON, on which he fo meily resided, situated two
miles S. E. of l.incolnton, on the Charlotte road. The
tract contains about

200 ACRES,
One half oi which is in cultivation upon this tract
there is one of the

in Carolina, estimated at sixteen acres. The house is
a large, and well finished building, all necessary out
bail clings are there in good repair. The Rail Road
that will run from Cha .otte io Lincolnton, must pass
within a half mile of this place.

1 will sell this place at public sale, at the Court
Hou-- e in Idncolnton, on the 2nd Monday in December
next, if not privately disposed of. Terms twe.ve
moi.tnS alter date with interest.

Tliose wishing to purchase, would do well to go and
look at t e premises, and give a did.

If any person wi-he- s information on the subject, ap-p'- y

to H. Cansler E q., Lincolnton, or to the under-
signed, Shelby, N. C.

ALEX. J. CANSLER.
November 6. 1855, 15-5- w

WHEAT MARKET.

T wish to purchase three or four hundred thousand
1 bushels of good merchantable wheat, for which I wil

pay the high' si cash ptice.
Charlotte from its facilities of transportation is one o

the best inland markets in the Southern States. I have
crcctpd large Merchant MilU contiguous to the Railroad
capable of grinding three hundred barrels of flour per
day, and to ke p them running I must have wheat. So
bring it along, if you want the highest figure for it.

I am prepared to grind for toll. If you want flour
whose brand will be sufficient to sell it in any market in
the world, here is the jdace to have it manufactured.
yUpmrn Mill ha-,-- . a)r.,)y --,laljc a rciuit.ition not in-
ferior to any in the country.

LEROY SPRINGS.
June 15, 1855. 17-- tf
Whig, Charlotte ; Banner, Salisbury ; Enquirer, York-vill- e

; Standard Chester, Intelligencer, Shelby ; News,
Ashevillej will ...jertj months and forward bills to the
subscriber at Charlotte.

A GREAT VARIETY OF STOVES ?

MOORE & BYERLY'S,
7 HO are disposed to sell on the most accommodatingVV . an . , .v . oterms, i neir supply consists ot

COOKING, PARLOR AND OFFICE

ofdijjren! kinds. Call and examine their supply
TM. -- I I. l "ey a iso nave on nua ia assortment ofxin, japan xxs mm

tania vv ape.
which they would like to dispose of for cash or Country
Produce.

They also inform the public generally that they are
now prepared to execute all Job Work in their line
All ORDERS, therefore, for

lteofing, Guttering or Stoye Pipe,
will be punctually attended ,!o and ojj te shortest no-tic- e.

MQORE & BYERLY.
joly3,1855. 51.lf

tne nonnern states iu a concerted attack j il opinion Between them on some points, yet that
n Southern institutions. Of course some ol the ! difference is a mailer still belonging altogether to

members of the Worcester Convention opposed the ,he ',,,ni ,in ol ,tf"UalioB--

We apprehend thai it will sa'isfactorilv appeariendiag of any representation to the abolition - 'pow ,
1 the thai thein s quel, proponed naval demonsira-- ow, but Gardner got and made a speech inup ,,ad iUj mistimedj oll origin in part in alarm pr.-fav-

of mirk in fuvor of sending delegates, ouceo by ilie grounUiess charge, as li

in this manner, by saying that he had mistaken
her lor her daughter, (hi wife) and asked Mrs
Lewis wln n she was going home, and on being
answered that she should return that afternoon,
he requested hr to tell his wife on her return
to meet him that evening at a specified place,
that he warned to have a talk with her before he
went away again, and that he expected to leav
that sama n.ght or next morning. Mrs. Lew;;-beiu- g

alarmed at this unexpected meeting, th
agitated manner ol Therrell, and Ihe rifle. gun
on Sunday, hastily promised a compliance will
his request, and rode on to where her daughtei
lived having lelt a' home Therrell! wife Cornell:
and her (Mrs. Lewis1) oldest son Edn und, to-

gether wi h a young man in ihe neighborhood,
who seemed u have been visiting Edmund as m
associate. On Mrs. Lewis' return about 4 o'clock
p. m., and when she was within sight ol her
loue. aj,e berd nun fire off" annarently i

at which she quickened her pice, and
reaching the yard, she lelt her horse and pro
ceediiig hurriedly into the house, when she again
encountered Therrell, coming round the house
with the rifle still on his shoulder ; she asked htm
what that shooting meant, but receiving noanwer,
and seeing no one else about, she ran into ihe
house, and found her son E 'niuud sitting by the
fire cross legged, with a book open on his lap,
erect in his chair, (wiih n traces of any distur-
bance having taken place.) perlectly dead, shot
through ihe head with a rifle or pitol. This
sight brought a scream from tbe old lady, at which
her daughter, Therrell's wile, came in, she having
apparently been walking out alone at the lime.
Cornelia on seeing her dead brother, likewise
screaoied with terror; in the meantime, Therrell,
hearing his wife in ihe bouse. ra in. seized her j

violently ands'arted for lhe door, sfae screaming
and he dragging her forward.

Mrs. Lewis and her little son immediately set
out la alarm the neighbors, and on their return,
accompanied by neighbors, ihey f nind all silent
and ihe porpe alone.

P. S. Smee receiving ihe above we learn,
from .'he magitraie acting as coroner, lhat the
verdict of the jury of inquest found 'he said Ther
rell guilty of the murder of the young man Ed
round Lewis. TbrrHl 'S at present t Inrge, but
we hope he will be brought to justipe he js an j

ordin iry siz'd man, ol light sandy hair ; being
very well known in the neighborhood we presume
he will be in limb" before long.

To-b- Hanoep. A ngm hoy, convicted of
murd' ri.-.-g nVgr j girl hy cutting Ih r throat, is to
be hung in Caswell, N. C, on the 17th of Dec.

procured the passage of the motion iod tc is lam- - j

s.'j nominated one of luo fMegatrs at huge to

T'prcsent the State of Massachusetts in this guther-i- -

g of' traitors .' I

REW lOBK.
.. , . .i r o e c. tr - '

a follows: Ileadley, K. IS.. 146,001; King. Fu- -
sion, 133,962; Hatch, Soft, 90,518; Ward, Hard, !

56,394. Total rote 430.875.

The late election iu Hear York lias dearly
demonstrated the fact, that amid the confusion of
parties and the fanaticism of polities, there is a band
of good men and true, who are not only willing but
determined to carry out those National principles
by which they are distinguished. We allude to
t'te Hard ; who, though defeated in the recent
election, presented a bold front to the tide of fanati-e'st- n

which rolled over them, and retired from the
fi Id with the consciousness that they had served
th ir country well. While this highly conservative
element in New York pobtics remains, we have hope
thai the leaven of truth and right will pervade the
m3te, and that by November, 1054, popular senti-

ment will be to elevated aad enlightened, that a
fall epdoneocgt arjU bo given, to these fundamental
o vtrui which lie at tho foundation of the Union.
Aj the Bible is the mean used in the evangeliza- -

tion of the world, so is the faith of the Democracy
tne sure gu iranteo tor tne perpetuity ot our matt- - J

I

tations

ALL persons indebted to as are warned to par op
or they will find their Notes and

Accounts in the handa of an officer for collection. Many
ot the claims are ol long standing, and nobody can com-plai-

if a settlement is not now made, that it is forced "E. & J. LONERGAN
November 6, 1835. j j-

-

BLA1SK ATTACHMENTS
FQR 0ALE AT THE OFFICE er ti DEMOCRAT


